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THE SIOUX COUNT? Tlie next contest r ti 1

PEESOSAL.
From Cottonwood.prize medal Will occur at the church on

Friday evpninc iw 1 John A. Green. th nA;...t i The incomparable egotism of some of
tlie persons w ho compose tlie demo-re- -

o
A Patterson, Proprietors.

ty commissioner from the third district
41- .- ii- .

' i" programwas lianded in too late to appear in this
issue. at Last!um repuoucan peoples' ticket, was in Downpulilican party is becoming more appar

IT. Oliver Fisher W t.,,w town on Wednesday, he says the re- -

Crawford. It wi
ent every day. Nothing equals it save
the brass which accompanies it Thesepiunican peoples' ticket is foinTimf Table.

r E. t M. V. Rv., Passenger.
to win

at
he
in- -

. i.;., null.
would come to Ha in tlie south part of the county people would seek to smirch tlie "father. . v moLt leave Harrison at 10:35 A. M.

Was in Han-ic- , laal
I

Of his eoiintrv and lnv Vknnde An fho IC. F. Gow
Cmd leave Harrison at 2;S1 P. M.

lormed us a sliort time ago that people
were too healthy in this locality to war- -

i. . .

night and made a call at this office. very archangel of divine light and heal- - The Celebrated
Henrv Wassnliiirmp ml n-- . tt ing if the fate of their partv. or faction.umii iii coming nere at present It

lioft. (if AT, in! ku. .1. Was beino' weitrlkori in th lmlnnpwin hoi oe l0Dg untll tng physipjg,,
will be here to open an office.

, jciin.i, were ir. tne a o
euuuty seat Monday and made a short Pr deluded little dwarfs! who vainly

n. i.n u t t .Street commissioner fW,lr Ko. call at this office. Bread Floarbeen laying tlie side walk as onirt in culls: "lx)l we see the whole countryM. J. Daniels was in Harrison on 1ues-- lward the depot Tlie lots belong to the follow us; We will lead you." "Where?"

Harrison Market.
Butter, 12f to 19c

.jdfs 20c.

ftwltry, per dot 2.00 to 3.

3iti.perl00llitl.10
fore, per 100D.1.00

)rn, per 100 ft fl, 10.

fd, chopped, per 100 &

fotatoes, per bu. 90c.

Surchum, per gal. SOc.

aay.
townsite company and tlie work was
done under the direction of S. H. Jones.

we would ask. "To victory" they re-

ply, but "O! in Our mind" would be a
C. F. Coffee was at the countv seat

Monday.The lumber is on the ground for the more appropriate replv. But all who
W. B. Wright is recovering from hiswalk to the court house and it. will nrnh- - stand out in the broad light of the sun of

is truth and common sense will heed themrecent severe illness. His little girlably lie laid in tlie near future.
Onions, per bu. 11.50. still quite low and it ONLYThe Greenfield. Iowa. Tmnimint is hardly not but learn to read tlie needs of the

Idf, per hu. f 10- - retrain a.s I hour from tha nwri tintiM rn fafu whw--likely that she Will ever o
good health as she had prior to her last have appeared from time to time in the

the following to say of the candidate for
county surveyor of Sioux county, on the
republican people's ticket: "Bert Dew attack of sickness, only paper which has championed the A.rr theMiss Ida Hester came up from White case of the farmer, IMS Bioux Countyis a candidate for county surveyor of
Sioux county, Neb. Mr. Dew was sur river Saturday to spend Sunday with her Journal.

parents. Now brother farmers andveyor of Adair county years ago, and Ranch Supply House.i

E. J. WiW was in Harri-o- n on w. let the!e angry, would-b- e leaders pawwas considered a very efficient officer."

fy Republican People'! Ticket

Chan.

J. A. Gre-E--

M. Gayhar-T- .

8. Barker.

A.

Geo.

A. R.

Thos.

Con. Lind-E-nia-

n0cui.. ii ,,,, 4i- ,- ..i,i: the ground in their rage. These toolswe are iniormea that t. vv. Hester
who cry "thief'.to distract the masses I

Where you will also And the- -is the successful bidder for the contract pie s ticket is a winner
to erect a house to shelter tlie steam from their own political records, a rec-

ord which is shameful in Sioux countv.Henry Breese, of Lower Running Wa
pump and that it will be put up in the ter precinct, was in Harrison Tuesday Thanks be to Brother Walkefr for expos--
near future. It is getting to lie the time ... i "lie says that in his locality the republi :7!ZZITZ Z Largest Stock of General Merchandisecan people's ticket will get a big majoriof year when the people must prepare
for winter and it was necessary that the ty of the Votes ...... .

unholy ends, and stand in the way oi re- -
pump be covered before winter set in John Gryhart was in Hatnson for a form, wiiat can the very worst theyThe following is what the Rushvilleyou vote on Nov. 5th, re few hours on Tuesdav. may say avail against the peo- -
Sun lias to say of the candidate for

Martin Gayhart, the winner in tlie pie's ticket, or, if you choose, the Mud In the county,
tlio Morns from Running

tc;if in county judge on the republican people's race for county treasurer, was in Ham- - ring ticket? What! can Such punyticket: ". liurker, formerly of Kush--
--All persons knowing themselves in-

son the first of the week and called at mutterings avail and keep back the
ville, has Wen nominated for countytn lh Krm of Wurn & TtroolfH

this office. He is confident that the en- - many movements tending to open the
judge by the "people's" republican conX! please call and settle at one, re republican peoples' ticket will be eyes of the tax payers to the danger At Prices as Low as the Lowest.vention of bioux county. Mr. Barker isUGH. Weller has recently bright eleven, that threatens them. The voters of
eminently fitted in many ways for the

np Iws billiard halt by putting new ".. A t :J, .i- ,- i i.; ; Sioux countv are coming to a full under- -

important positionand decorations on ceiling and VVIII.IU AJlIIUCIIIclll, T. I I.J in ll(.l,lll ,1, "

the most of his time among the farmers standing of their wrongs and there is no

of thai-nu- n v . in TIarriaon i first power on earth able to prevent themThe farmers are making arrangeId
--.uoH t that The Journal i

of the week, He says he is confident from finding a remedy. Let those who
to do all kinds of job printing: No shoddy goods Every thing first class.have been teeaing so giuttoniy irom tnethat every man on the republican peo- -

i..' ...iii k-- -i i, ,nnA hio- countv crib howl. Truth is a sword andmeat and tasty manner, on short
IJlt71 HIVCf fill w; 1 itu ur ci gvvru) ...1 .4 o..4 Ur, inA r1.t.LroMtkH

majority. ,ui....j ...w ... -- .v
Voters, do you want a man to have

No old stock New goods continually

on us when in town and we will give you a.SQUARE DEAL

ana seuisn minas oi sucn craven iiearus
S. R. Story was in

.

Harrison last Sat-- .. . ,of the off airs of the county who -- ,, , . they are going to cry, ami me louuer

ments to do a good deal of well digging

Juring the fall and winter. Two or
three chip in and get a rope, buckets and
windlass and then by working together
each will get a good well at but a small

expense. The settlers are demonstrating
the fact that they prefer to develope
this country.

W. J. Lunsford showed us a moun-

tain rat which he killed in a cellar on a

farm belonging to Asa Davis a short dis-

tance from town. The animal had dug

uraay ana cai ea at ihb journal omce. - :
iUav nrtr thfi more, sure we are of the no- -& member of the election board in

ining Water precinct in 1W? tencv of its work
Proceedings of the Democratic County If a peron who is "onto" all the county--J. W. Hunter loaded the remainder WEIB Sc CO.Convention.I h household goods on last Monday doings will read those resolutions taken

Harrison, Oct. 23, 1889. to Harrison by them muted them to his farm in Bodarc
Convention called to order by C H1n.V l. !,,.,., , (more demo than republican) delegatesWIM.IC IK IIIMS Ills IJVIIl ,ll

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE, HARRISON, NEBRASKA.'Riirdon. and on motion L. D. Harmonand stored a pretty good quantity of po from Cottonwood precinct, he will prob--Main, "Helms a fin (arm and we wish
was elected chairman. alilv ml a meamntr somethinff like the,1b prosperity. "J n- - ci

Motion made and carried that L. O.
following:

Hull be elected secretary,

tatoes in the cellar ready for winter use,
the potatoes being found nicely wrapped
in dead grass. It is said these animals

will carry ofT almost everything they
can get hold of, and become great pests.

First, that we received injustice at
-- 8. L R Mtiinb s new residence is

aring completion. The outside work
nil done and it will not be long until their hands bv not beinff nominated forOn motion the chairman appointed the

following committee on credentials: C. some office.I will he rendv for nliutirinc--. It will
Second, that thev retain men as

- -I -

Jfcone of the finest "residences in town The Bank of Harrison has let the

contract for a building to cover the va
II. Rigdon, George H. Turner, Theodore

Trim bur.
Motion made and carried that there be

party leaders who exposed the frauds atPm completed. $50,000.$50,000cant siiace between the bank building the countv seat.-- A good shower of rian is falling this
and the hardware store of Oriswold & ten minutes recess to give the committee Third, that they would not pledgeineiueaoi it never ruimuK

f" ifl tlie fiillis beinir clear! v proven to fhamuilveci to the old outfit to rob theMarsteller. The room will be occupied time to make up their report
Recess.bv Jones & Verity as a loan and land ofi

erroneous, Tlie prospects for good tax pavers
fnllod tn order and committee on Fourth, he it resolved, that We, advo(ice. W. E. Porter has the contract forand good times here next year are

cating trustworthy men for office, con To LoanJawing brighter every day.
credentials reported White River, Run

nine Water. Cottonwood, Andrews, An cur that there should be improvementm not allow any one to mislead
telope and Bowen precincts represented.1W, but vote the straight republican

in the administration of county affairs

fthat is. instead of hatching 63 votes outReport on motion was adopted.Wiles ticket, for by so doing you will
nrtinn mn.lu anil seconded that we f in thnt. we hatch 222) but should this

M. Tour vote in the interest of everv ..- - wl j, I,,!,,. D

adopt the ticket nominated by the re- -
people's party attain power we should

Hiayer of Sioux countv. Vote it
Jtaitftt and you will not regret it. " " - ,

held in Harrison October 4, 188W. Mo- -
of and some of the old time trauos--Byly & Poilard received their new

a few da vs aim. Ii is n run. Reidy & Pollard,tion carried. would probably get it in the neck,

Moved that D. H. Griswold be elected Resolved, that we unite in supporting
pph of the most improved pattern and
F'l t a great convenient tn th firm hoirmnn of the rountv central com- - mo n,t. ran mt, iiwiiv with the most

mittee. Carried. hoodie, such as mereshaum pipes, boots;
their business. Mr. Pollard is an ex

Moved and carried that S. W. Cox be knock knee( horses and buggy, ten dollar
ceed hand in the manipulation of

furnishing the material and putting up
tlie building and is to have it completed,

ready for occupancy by the 1st of De-

cember, 18H9. We are pleased to note

such evidences of improvement.
Notice! To the voters in Antelope

precinct You are hereby requested to

meet at the residence of S. R, Story, in

Antelope precinct, on Saturday, Oct. 26,

1889, at 7 o'clock p. m., for the purpose

of placing in nomination the following

precinct officers: One assesson, two jus-

tices of the peace, two constables, one

road overseer, three judges and two

clerks of election, and to transact such

other business as may properly come be-

fore the meeting. J. W. Unodon,
Member people's central committee.

A people's caucus for War Bonnet

precicct will be held at the school house

in district No. 15, near Charles Biehle's

residence, on Wednesday, Oct 30, 1889,

at 8 o'clock p. m., to place in nomina-

tion candidates for the following offices:

One assessor, two justices of the peace,

wn constables, two cltrks and three

aerretnrv of the county central com- - ninB and etc.. as tips. Such men, in our
writer Keys.

mittee. opinion, will make good and responsible
-- The indication are that th lorn r

The following were elected delegates officers and will conduct a gooo. i, wnuie--
. . . . r rNng to the landing of immigrants will to the senatorial convention: Li. gale) government. xours. Sioux Co. Farms,soma much needed attention H.,n T. T). Harmon. E. D. Satterlee. A. GRANGER.

congreg during the next session. Th following were elected delegates
becoming more onnurent evorv vear to the renreseneative convention: C. L. Boggy that

it citizenship in tlie United States is Tubbs, A. C. Pratt, J. Wilkes Earnest. Peoples' ticket on top with fair deal
t too low an estimate. Moved that the present county central ftn(j fajr cunt

Come to the Hat creek cow boys'committee be and that saidf. Lufck, the new pastor of the M.

ch, arrived last week and held cert every night and morning.committee have power to fill vacancies.

u.,i onrl worinded to adiourn. oar- -'H at the church last Sabbath and Bud Watson is on a trade witn u
i'l'J . - V

lular str vices will be held bv him in noffee for beef cattle for his claim.riMi. L. D. Harmon,
7... . .. .

t. n ntn.1.. Chairman. Hovey and son have gone on a hunt tomis tamily will be here In a
judges of election and overseers for the $50,OOtime and wa hone all will be the hills.Secretary.

W H. Price has returned to the valleyied with their new western home.
various road districts in ine precinct.

Cha& BraflJt,

Jekky H. Will.
In another column appears the re

for a while. He arrived on Monday witnA Map Free.--If you do not want the offices of the
- nAn .mnmninit) a hunch of Cattle'My run by a clique or ring, voU the 1MB JOUHTiAii ims "iw"" ..0

-r- -. indnoement to T. Holly is still making hay.
republican people s ticket The port of the democratic county convention

which was held on Wednesday, Oct, 33, Points is all right on the goosewhereoy n cau
'mental principles of the govern- -

Any person whothe getter up of clubs.
question and also on the people s ticket

if will out, there.
mat one man snail nave as 1889. At the convention only six pre-- f

inrU were represented and after hunt- -lh to say as to to the conduct of pub- - Northwestern Hotel.

This place has recently changed hands and nothing is left undone for tha.

rr,L. ., mill n West. BotrCV Will IK
will secure for us four new subscribers

who pay for a year in advance we will

rive them one of Rand, McNally & Co's.
ilia rvv " u.i.. v 'i officers as another and that cannot be in? around there were but ten delegates
nv in run in a few days- -

hn nrticiDated in the deliberations ofa few men run the whole county.
("n

Scott and Stephens are each After the 5th you will near someum
of Nebraska. The

new sectional mapsthe body. It is hard to tell what the ob-

ject of the convention was. It was snid

l... utroiirht democrats that the
drop.

'

rty a well put down on their farms
)"h of town. AOerman had a well COIMIFORT, COVIEiN-IETSraE-

I
Sioux county wants men to haveUJf BUUIV "

- uma railed to nut UP B
i"t few davs uro and secured an

small, cheap affair, but is
map is not a
31x64 inches, on heavy paper, mounted

on rollers. It is the latest map issued,

bearing date of June 1, 1889, and is cor

charge of the affairs ot the county
itraight democratic ticket, but when the ANDiroinut whom no charges ol iraua ornt supply of water at a depth of ...v
tuna came no such action was WKen anu

o fast Tk nn nuestion H..honst.v ran be tnade. the candi
th Davis' n ticket was

dates on the republican people's ticketo tlie supplv of good water in Sioux rected so aa to show all the new counties,
ndtraad. The convention was called to

-- ii !,.. utruiirht, men ana no uuety whanitoaaUtaego to putting
ordef bv C H. BiKdon, one of the canai towns and railroads. Now is the time to

secure on of these maps) FREE. The
urv ni uaHip .... - -

need hesitite to cast a vote for the en

daWput up at the fusion convention, : i,.ut No need to scratch a man
""wella,

( At th paofla's pracinct 'caucus on

H.v aw tiaa foliowins caadi-- r

n ctataai im wmiaation for the
selling prioa of these mapa is t8.W, and

siwuld any one desire to purchase one of
D. the candidate ror i rw-t-

fusion tickat was elect"! off that ticket but it can be voted

.troitrht, from ton to bottom, and when

Entertainment of Guests.

Come and See Us.
WANTS OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIC A SPECIALTY.

JAS, SLATTERY, Prop.

.bainutn of the democratic ceatral com- -

M A aBaBAk&a SU II.prscMMt vmom: Aaaawor, A them we will order it for them. A sam-nl- e

of the map can be seen at this office.mittM, VX1 J. W. iutrn.,
the men who are on that get control of

affairs all may rest assured that not one

jn,.r f th nuhlic money will be ex--tor jusUoea of the pesvoe, a U B.

a VAIIP neighbors and get them to subJslirali S the democratic renrenenta- -

1:". Taln no a whole the UUIWI va i
.wi unless full value is receivedwwj, n. nanei; ior www

M Truax and Winfonl T, Moorai for
scribe for Th Jocrnai. and assist you to

j u.ti.L.i.nlv r.nnvntion Of SIOUX
thAwfore. In the interest of the taxmi ovatmmm t t. UiMi' far iunim buu n,uv well iro down into ID ciuos winAll subscribersret a roan.I'M .'" '
payers of Sioux county vote the repubthereceive our premium paper,

do not, as a ile, appreciate that method lican people tteKet.extra. John Corbioi for clerks of election, American hUrm New, without
of dishing up tarty mane4. Wtirmwl W, g. Pattenos.


